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"WaTC1I3MA«,N, WHAT 0F THE NIGH]ET."'

Gdd stili reigus.

HaRt thou not knowu, hast thou not heard,
That firin reniains on ilîi

The everlas.-titg ihroue of Ilim
WVho foriiied the eurth and sky?

Supreme in wisdoin as in power
TIlhe Rock of liges stands

Thotugt Ilim tlîou caaas't not sec, îîor trace
The -%vorking of His liands.

Faith not only looks forward ln hope thxat
Jesus shall reigli, but grasps the precious trutt
that He now reigns. Howv rcstful the thoughit
ainidst the unrest of lifel1

Atistria. Sabbath, lst Sept., bells rang for the
flrst time froin a Protestaxît Churcli in Vienna.
Whîlat a story is told by those bells; wlîat a bis-
tory of struggle, throughi long centuries, for a
religious liberty, at last realixed. Tlmt toli wvas
but an added clinue to the grand chiorus, wbiich
is ringing iu the îvorlds redeînption froin
oppression, tyranny, and %vrong.

IltalY. In Ilaly hio% uîuich of (larkness lins pas-
sed away. In their Capital cîty a few wceks
since, the Italian people celebrated the twcutv-
fifth atnniversary of the entrauce of the Italianl
troops inito Rome, the overthrow o! tie temporal
power o! Uic papaey, and the beginning of a free,
united Itahlian nation.

The W'aldensian Syîiod a short tinie previously
passed a resolution «Joining in Uic rejoicings of
Italy on thie 25th anniversary o! tic day that

.asrdItaly's unity forever, along witlî lier
liberties, among wlîich. that of freedomn of con-
ýscience and worsip hnlds the fi-st place-"

Madagascar. -Wliîat a chequered Ihistory in Uic
last thr-ee quartai-s o! a century. It was one of
tie carliest rioreign Mission Fields, aîîd one of
Uic most successful. TMien caie a change of
i-nIer-s, and for a score of ycarstlie niartyrclîurch
suffiered cruel pcî-secuition. Aanteîiltps
sed aud for miny years the lialagasy Clînrel lins
been a prosperous one.

But chîanges have corne. F rance a! tei- a year
-of nost unriglîtcous war agiiLan tinoffending

people, lias tak-en the Capital, whiclh means the
conquest o! Madagascar, aîîd it reinains to be
seen whether Jesuit inîfluenîce %vill once more
isiterfere witli Protestant missions as hientlenisîn
(li( a generation iigo.

Of this we niay rest assured tlîat lie whc, was
%vitlî thenî tlîrouglî the isoi-C persecutions o! thiat
tiîîîe Nvill not forsalze t.betin uowî.

China after The hope o! niaîiy %vas that the
the irar. w-ar with Japaii woul bc an

awakeîing to China froin thîe slcep of ceniturieq.
11ev. Gilbert Reid, fornuerly a mi-sionary o! the
IPreshyteriau Clînrel, U.S.A., niow- an iudcpend-
amit îniissioîîary to the Iiiglier clas,,ses lu China,
%-rites tliat it appears tlmat China is goiiig to,
Slcep liMî, igîîoriîig the îieessity fur the
chiaîiges iu lir inethods o! Go' erînent, anîd ad-
niiiiiistnîtion, that wcre muade so evidejit by lier
hielplessncss lu tlîc late struggle.

Oviîg to prezsure by the Brit;blî Goveriiient,
backcd rip hv tlîe silent, but umntkl>eargu-
îîîcuts froîn the presence of ]3ritislî ate.hîs
a tlîorough exainination lias been miade into, nia-
sacres of Uic inissionaries, aîîd nîaîîy of tlîe inur-
derers have been executed, omie report giving it
ais Itigli as seventy, wvith miore to, follow.

But nîo one defîiition can dg-scribe China. It
is so va.st, -ivltl about oue-fourth o! the world's
population ; anîd so i-aricrl, witli its difrerent
parts haviing little or nmo coîmmiunication or in-
tercsts iii conunioi. Iii soine parts tîere is un-
rcst and riot, iu otliers, as iii Hioxan, our owu
field, there is quiet aîid peace. As Vo, the per-
îîîauency of tlîe liresent dyîîasty and empire, ail
is %icertain. B3ut one thing is sure, riz., tîmat
îibSsioîîary wvork is stead ily ad vanci ng, convoi-te
iîîere.vinig, Chirist's ki îîgd oui coini iîg, and wliat-
everc.Lrîlîly dynasty is to rule in future that
grent people, both f îith anîd sighît polutt o their
bubîîîission to the reign of Christ.

lEngland 11ev. llny.Aitken, a noted evaug-elist
the Moody o! the Chîurclî of Esîgland. says thiat
-whîile a sîxnall section of that Church mnay lean
Ronieward, the spiritual life of Vi e gi-est body of
the peole bas been deepened and quickcned as

ixvrhefore by thie establishmient of nîissions,
sud the' simiple, earnest, pichring o! tho Gospel,
tliat lias more largely prevailed in recentyears


